Microbial community succession and its correlation with reactor performance in a sponge membrane bioreactor coupled with fiber-bundle anoxic bio-filter for treating saline mariculture wastewater.
The application of MBR in high saline wastewater treatment is mainly constrained by poor nitrogen removal and severe membrane fouling caused by high salinity stress. A novel carriers-enhanced MBR system was successfully developed for treating saline mariculture wastewater, which showed efficient TN removal (93.2%) and fouling control. High-throughput sequencing revealed the enhancement mechanism of bio-carriers under high saline condition. Bio-carriers substantially improved the community structure, representatively, nitrifiers abundance (Nitrosomonas, Nitrospira) increased from 2.18% to 9.57%, abundance of denitrifiers (Sulfurimonas, Thermogutta, etc.) also rose from 3.81% to 14.82%. Thereby, the nitrogen removal process was enhanced. Noteworthy, ammonia oxidizer (Nitrosomonas, 8.26%) was the absolute dominant nitrifiers compared with nitrite oxidizer (Nitrospira, 1.13%). This supported the finding of shortcut nitrification-denitrification process in hybrid system. Moreover, a series of biomacromolecule degraders (Lutibacterium, Cycloclasticus, etc.) were detected in bio-carriers, which could account for the mitigation of membrane fouling as result of EPS and SMP degradation.